12th Sunday in Ordinary Time - Sunday 20th June 2021

Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry Parish Newsletter
Parish Priest: Fr. Harry Bohan 086-8223362
Contacts:
Parish Office 061-713682

Parish Office
Mon - Fri. 10.00 a.m. - 12.00 Noon
For Booking of Masses, Baptisms & Weddings.
Baptisms take place at 12.00 Noon on Sundays in
Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry

We pray for the repose of the soul of Patricia Mulpeter (née
McDermott), Cluain Droichead, who died during the week. We
extend our sympathy to all her family, friends and neighbours.
We also extend our sympathy to Paul Tuohy, Beechwood Grove,
on the death of his sister Ann Carmody, R.I.P. in Newmarket.
We remember all our loved ones and especially those whose
anniversaries occur at this time. May they Rest in Peace.
Fri. 18th

7.00 p.m.

Sat. 19th
Fri. 25th
Sun.27th

7.00 p.m.
7.00 p.m.
11.00 a.m.

Jimmy + Catherine Mulready
James + Mark Mulready
Mary O’Flynn
Terry Kearney (Months Mind)
Louise O’Halloran (Months Mind)
Richard Vokes
Mary Mullane
Michael McMahon

This Weekend
we remember
with
Love and
Gratitude
all our Dads
Living and Dead

Sacristan: Kilmurry Anne Marie Sheedy
email: office@sixmilebridgeparish.ie

Prayer is the Key to Heaven
but Faith unlocks the Door

Secretary: Puff O’Connor 087-2204820
website: www.sixmilebridgeparish.ie

Fear

It is said that before entering the sea
a river trembles with fear.
She looks back at the path she has travelled,
In what, for the apostles, was a very bad storm,
from the peaks of the mountains,
Jesus slept.
the long winding road crossing forests and villages.
It’s like he seems asleep in the deep darknesses of
life - people’s darkness of ….
And in front of her,
self-esteem, long-term illness, addiction, migration and she sees an ocean so vast,
all that which causes big storms in our lives.
that to enter
But in the friendship and love of God we find we can survive
there seems nothing more than to disappear forever.
and even grow through them, especially the troubles we
have little control over.
But there is no other way.
Even when Jesus was asleep the Apostles felt His
The river can not go back.
protective presence.
Nobody can go back.
They found calm only when they were in the
To go back is impossible in existence.
middle of the storm.
We will find Jesus in the middle of our storms too, when we The river needs to take the risk
try not to hide our troubles from Him.
of entering the ocean
We too, can sit with Him in prayer and let Him know how we because only then will fear disappear,
are, and just allow His calm to come over us.
because that’s where the river will know
Lord, please protect us from all anxiety as we wait
it’s not about disappearing into the ocean,
for your calm through our storms.
but of becoming the ocean.

Khalil Gibran

GOD’S Internet System is powered by the Holy Spirit, not
Google! doesn’t cost anything, it is free - direct
access 24 hours a day - no computer or device needed
one password for all eternity
Password: ‘JESUS’
for all: adult, teen or child fastest high speed connection

“PRAYER”

Flaggy shore walk for the RNLI Lifeboats : An 8
km walk on the flaggy shore will take place on Monday evening 21
June (Summer Solstice) Meeting point is New Quay Church at
7.30pm where walkers will be directed the very short distance for
parking in Mairtin Fahy’s meadow field on the flaggy shore. Walk
will leave at 8.30pm. Contact Joe Queally 0876260301 for details.
Your help is valued and greatly appreciated by our lifeboat crews.

Our Scouts are Celebrating ...
“We are excited to announce that Friday 25th June the
14th Clare Sixmilebridge & KIlmurry Scout Group will
be celebrating their 40th year anniversary. We would have
loved to celebrate with everyone but had to adapt due to
Covid restrictions. The newly elected Chief Scout of
Scouting Ireland Jill Pitcher Farell will join us on the night at
6:30pm and get to see Beavers at a campfire, Cubs doing
Pioneering, Scouts camping and Venture kayaking all over
Sixmilebridge and the locality. Also joining us on the night
would be some founding members and valued supporters
to the group over the years”.

Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Club Lotto
Numbers drawn:

6 11 12 32 Next Jackpot €10,800

